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Ground or anjroand, it's nzver so puts
IVs cocn to dirt aixJ different abase.
But T. TV isn't. It's CATTED nd it's SURE.

it will "'afford you, will well repay your this and
asking grocer for it.

y, & T." CURES

Stops coffee-kickin- g Soardcrs; and settles the ccrlfec-qccctl- cn in ever-- ;

house vhere it is introdeced.

& Co.,

FURS

5

Lascx, Bsirros Co. Abe., 4.
I tm 49 rears old and have ben suffering with

Change of Life I had Hooding spells so bail that
none thought I could live. My huxband K"t me
Wine ff t'ardui and Jt avd my life. I am like
another person aince taking it.

SIRS. E. D. TOWXSEXD.
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It is the devout wish of nearly all people to live .o i ripe old aje.
None of us want to die younp. This universal desire can be realized if
care be taken of the health in early and middle lite. A little precaution tliea
will add nuny years to our existence. Death can be kert away lopw.

time. Happy, healthy old aire will be the lot ot the woman w ho prom$!
the ailments which arflict her sex. In youth. Wine of Cardirl sLfl

take the female child safelv over the dividing line between girlhood and
womanhood. As wife she needs it to help her through the trials of
pregnancy and childbirth v. ith as little discomfort as possible. At the
Change of Life it will help her over the daneerous place that appears n
her pathway between AO and 50. Then will come manv years of truly
blissful existence. bhe will grow old slowly and gracefully. To the last
she will preserve that charm and beauty which are always characters tic

uoitr aivisoaT sepaitmeit.
For ad vice In cmm rqtitnn .racial

(frihttw. fcil.tr- -. ir.vn.ir Tmrini,
Baviriaaitk, ctwunoora. Tnn.

State

OFFICERS
prosldfnt.

GrerDiWftiL,

WO1 COFFEE.
nrmtT

fflSMmzsm

RETEjVIBERING
your

COFFEE-GRUMBLirT- G HUSBANDS;

Taylor Spice

AT

FACT

Thomson Chicago

BENNE

HEALTHY OLD AGE.

TVS

corrects

oi.perieciiy neauny gruiuuji"o.
It is for women alone to decide
whether thev will be healthy or
sick. The remedy for their sick-

ness is dose at

LARCE BOTTLES OF WINE O F CARDUI
SOLD FOR $I.OO BY DRUGGISTS.

rViViVtVtVAWVrVYrVVttYVTVrVrVVwr
& Tzz

;C our rhyslr-ia- ood FREE SAMPLE Zz
:? I of ouriM.iinrciiU.uSpicc Kr ItooV treating nil dt-.-- a-- will. excellent

art aouiu uf lUo rcaHiA why j.-- should write c.

Dr.ECay's Renovator
...... rtr.nsnals. nnination. IlntdalK. and

Kl.1t... .ti a S.mI f..p t.rrw.f ..f 5l XS OaBrmnttW It.
all Tour rvm)vt.in. lr. Kay'a ReooTaU.r aold by dragsiat. aent
by mall Icrcipt of prirv. ss mt and Sl.CO.
Addrwt Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., (Wettar. Olnc Omaha. Neb.

Rock Island'Savings Bank",
JZocSr Island, 111.

incorporated Under the
Law.
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M. Ihirord.
John Crubauirb. Viee ITeddecC
P. Casnier.
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Four Per Cent Paid on
f .; Deposits.
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plRECTOKS
'- H. S. Cable.

John Crubauch,
H. P. Huil.
K. W. Hurst,
Joan VOUL

SoUollori Jaotooa Burst.
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TVm. TVIlmertoe
It J Mitchell.
X. Simon,
J. Id. ifcilord
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AMUSEMENTS.
I

The Edwin Holt Stock company
concluded its engagement at llarjer?3
theatre last night. Although not a
success so far as patronage was con-
cerned, the company at least has the
consolation of knowing that it gave
to Rock Island the most artistic per-
formances given here in years by a
popular-price- d organization. - Mr.
Holt came to Kock Island as a strang-
er on this occasion, but the prediction
is a safe one that if he ever includes
this city in his route another season
he will receive the recognition from
theatre-goer- s that he so well deserves.

"What - Happened to Jones" is
booked at the liurtis next Wednesday
night. The company includes such
clever people as George C. Boniface,
Jr., Anna iielmont, J. W. Cope, Kath-ry- n

Osterman, Gerald Grifliu, Helen
Bell, Lewis H. Xewcoinb, Frank Cur-
rier, Florence Itobinson, II. F. Robert,
Mrs. K. A. Kberle and Ada Craven.
Boniface handles the lines and actions
of Jones with a humor and lhieness
that makes the part a delight.

Money to Burn," a new, funny
and sparkling farce alaugh producer
from beginning to end will be given
at Harper's theatre tomorrow, night.
The two Macks head the rast, and
are surrounded by a clever company
of comedians and comediennes.

THE MOST REMARKABLE

True Statement on Record It la Made by
an Indiana Man.

He has spent foOO in patent medi-
cines and doctor bills without being
cured. One dollar's worth of Mor-
row's Kid-ne-Oi-

ds did the work. Many
of our people are interested in the
storv of Jose'phus Osbourn, who
lives at 925 Jackson street. Columbus,
Ind. Listen to the repetition of his
storv and yon will lind vou have had
a similar experience: "For the past
three vears I have leen araicteu with
kidney . complaint. My symptoms
were as follows: Fearful kidney back
ache, nrinarv disturbances aud ner
vousness, from which I was unable to
sleep well at night, which produced a
general broken down condition of my
health. My condition was so serious
that I would lose two weeks at a time
from work. I grew so weak that I
felt unable to perform iny day's work.
I have taken several kinds of kulnev
pills aud all the various k nds of kid-
ney remedies I ever heard or read
about without lH'ing benelited in the
least. I had been treated by doctors
in this city and by specialists for kid
ney ami bladder trouble without get
ting any ' relief. A short time ago I
read about Morrow's Kid-ne-Oi-

ds and
iny wife advised me to give them a
trial. I got a sample package and
used them, being greatlv relieved in
three days' time. Up to date I have-take- n

less thai a dollar's worth of
Kid-ne-Oi- ds and I consider myself
cured, inuring tne continuation 01
mv illness I have spent fullv 500 in
doctor bills, which amounted to noth
ing. This makes quite a striking
comparison, which is worth your time
and consideration. My wife declares
that I appear like a new man since my
cure, that I am more pleasant and
agreeable and not so nervous and ir
ritable; vou mav also understand that
our hearts are tilled with thankfulness
to be relieve 1 from this great burden
which made our home miserable aud
unhappy."

To conlirm the statement of Mr.
Osbourn we want von to write him
about Morrow's Kid-ne-Oi- enclos-
ing stamp. He is a grateful man and
will be glad to write you how much
he was benelited by their use. Do
not confound Morrow's Kid-ne-Oi-

ds

with any kind of kidney pills;
they are "not pills at all, but yellow
tablets, and are put up in wooden
boxes which sell at 60 cents a box and
are never sold in bulk. Morrow's
Liver-Ia- x will cure constipation and
4ells at 12r cents a lox. Both of these
remedies are for sale by all first-cla- ss

druggists, or will be mailed on receipt
of price.

John Moituow & Co., Chemists.
Springfield. Ohio.

For 6ale by M. F. Bahnjan, drug-
gist. J

Try Allen's Foot-Eaa- c,

A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
At this season your feet feel swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
the feet" and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen and sweating feet, blis
ters and callous snots. Relieves corns
and bnnions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort. Try it today. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 25
cents. Trial packages free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Rov, N. Y.

Inflammatory RhenmatUm Cured In
S Days.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, says:
Mv wife had inflammatory rheuma

tism in every muscle and joint, her
suffering was terrible and her body
and face were swollen almost beyond
recognitiew had been in bed for 6ix
weeks and' had eight physicians bat
received, no Denent aniii sne irieu me
mystic , cure for rheumatism.'

It gave, jitornediate relief and she was
able to tralk about in three days. 1

am' sure it saved her life." Sold by
Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue.
Kock Island, and Gust bcblegel & bon.
220 West Second street, Davenport.

Late to bed and early to rise, pre
pares a man for his home in the skies.
But carlv to bed and a Little Early
Riser, the pill that makes life longer
and better and wiser. T. H.
Thomas, A. J. Bless and M. F. Bahn-se- n.

druggist..
Cdarate Tear Rowels With Casern rets.
Candy Cathartle. core constipation forever.

10c.Sc If CCLC. tall, direuu refund money.
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I CIGARS FOR THE JURORS.
A Cheap Political Flay by CraUe'a Man

Friday.
Capt. W. J. Ranson. otherwise Levi

Cralle's man Friday, is making some
characteristic cheap political plavs
these days in his desperate endeavor
to further the interests or the Moline
shrievalty candidate. He has gone so
far as to use the influences of his offi
cial position with circuit court jurors
who 011 retiring for solemn delibera
tion on a criminal case, are furnished
ciirars and asked' to smoke on Levi
Cralle.

Such a procedure is the cheapest
kind of political campaigning, and nat-nral- lv

has proven a ridiculous innov
ation in the eyes of those on whom it
was worked, but they did not fail to
make the fact known when once out
side the jury room, with results any
thing but beneficial to the Cralle-Ra- n

son boom.

Notice to Contractors
Sealed proposals will be received at

the city clerk's olliee, Kock Island,
111., until Monday, Nov. 7. lJS'J.S, at 5
o'clock p. 111.. for constructing the
improvement ordered by an ordinance
entitled as follows:

"An ordinance for the improve-
ment of Forty-fourt- h street in the
city of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
from the south line of Railroad ave
nue to the north line of Fourteenth
avenue, and on Sixth avenue from
the east line of Forty-fourt- h street to
the west line of torty-lourt- h street
running south."

And for furnishing all the materials
and doing the work according to the
plans and specifications on file at the
city clerk s office.

Blank bids will be furnished on

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check in the sum of five hun
dred ($500) dollars on some Rock Isl
and bank, payable to the order of the
mayor of said city, which shall be-

come forfeited to said city in case the
bidder shall fail to enter into contract
within ten (10) days after the award
ing of said contract, with approved
sureties to execute the work for the
price mentioned In his bid and ac-

cording to the plans and specifica
tions in the event that the contract
shall be awarded to him.

Rock Island. 111.. Oct. 25, 1898.
A. D. Hi EsiNG, City Clerk.

' Ballroad Gogaip.
L. A. Doorman is the latest addition

to the Burlington switching force.
. Auditor Frank Armstrong, of the
Burlington, was in the city y ester
da v.

C. G. Fisher, brakeman on the Bur-
lington's "Moonlight," is in Gales- -
burg.

William Brunswick, of the
day switching force, is laid up by

illness.
G. V. Darnclli, night operator at

the Burlington, has resigned. G. r.
Cain, of Whitehall, has been trans-
ferred here.

Two brand new enginesj have ar
rived from the Rock Island's Chicago
shop. Al Lund and A. Hamilton are
the proud masters.

Charles Koffer, day caller at the
Rock Island round house, has been
promoted to extra fireman. Frank
Kennedy succeeds him.

John Cunningham, wlij served
with the Naval Reserves in the late
war, has taken a position as fireman
on the Rock Island road.

W. C. Scott, C. E. Sterrett and F.
E. Lamphcre, of the Rock Island
train dispatcher's olliee, are working
in Davenport until the wires are re-
paired on this 9ide.

U. S. G. Pinkie', day yardmaster
at the Rock Island & Peoria., has re-

signed, and has accepted a position as
switchman for the Rock Island.
"Pink" is succeeded by Robert Wil-
liams, formerly night yardmaster.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals-wil- l be received at

the citv clerk's office. Rock Island.
III., until Monday. Nov. 7, 1898, at 5
o'clock p. m., for furnishing one
thousand (1.000) feet.of standard hose
for the lira department of said city.
Payment to be made July 1, 1899.
Bidders are required to furnish sam-
ples of the hose they propose to fur-
nish.

Rock Island, 111., Oct. 25. 1898.
A. D. Hlesin, City Clerk.

A Rare Gift to a Bride.
Of all the gifts a bride may receive,

none are so prized as originally de-

signed articles in silver. Our entire
efforts are directed toward just such
goods, and a visit to our store will
repay any one interested. If desired
we are pleased to send goods on
approval.

II. D. Stevens & Co.,
The Silvek Stoke,

96 State Street, Chicago.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the city clerk's office, Rock Island,
111., until Monday, Nov. 7. 1898. at 5
o'clocK p. m., for the purpose of light-
ing the city by electo-icily..-

Specifications . lile . at. the;jcity
clerk's office.

A. D. Hcesixo, City Clerk.
Rock Island, 111, Oct. 29, i898.,

.

Advertised List of tetter No, 43. "( ,
List of latter tmoaUed for' at the poatofflce
t Kock Island Oct. 2a.
Anderson, Cora Kllager. J.
Coll. J. M. Petieiaon. Fred E.
Johnston. Elsie M. Jobrrsoo, Joha
Bar rem. W. H.
Wben ealHnjr (or adrertl ed letters plea" a

fire list number.
Thomas H. Thomas, Poar. master.

Scald bead is an eczema of the seal
very severe sometimes, but it can

be cured. Doan's Ointment, quick
and permanent in its results. At any j

drug store, 50 cents. Marshall dc

Fisher.
Subscribe for Tog Abo us,

PULPIT AND PEW. 8
a?

There will lie services in the vari-
ous churches tomorrow as follows:

Trlntty Episcopal, corner of Sixth ave-
nue and Nineteenth street. Rev. R. F.
Sweet. S. T. D.. rector. Morning prayer
and sermon at 10:43 a. m. Celebration at VI ed.
Sunday school at 0:15 a. m. Even prater and
sermon at :3t) p. m.

Trinity Episcopal, corner of Fourth
avenue and Seventh street. Rev. R. F. Sweet.
S. T. D., rector; Rsv. E. V. Gee. curate. Even
ao rig and Sucday school at .30 p. m.

St. Joseph's .Roman Catbouo. corner
of Second avenue and Fourteenth street. Rev.
Thomas Mackin, deau and pastor. Mass at 8 a.
m. and 10:30 a. m Vespers at J p. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. m.

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Twenty-eight- h

and Fifth avenue. Bev. J. F. Lockney.
pastor. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. m.; vespers at 7:30 p. m. .

St. Mary's Uenmu Catnolio, corner
of Fourth avenue and Twenty-eeoon- d street.
Ke. Bernard Baak, pastor. Mass at
and 10:30 p.m. Vespers at S p. m.
school at 3:90 p.m.

German Lutheran, corner of
tleth street and Fifth avenue. Rev.
Mennlcke pastor. Services at 10 a.
i M n n Snndav anhool at 2:30 D. m.

Sunday
Twen- -

. C. A.
and

Grace English Lutheran. corner of
Fortv-fourt- h street and Seventh avenue. Rev,
Joseph L. Murphy pastor. Service at IO:46
a. ta. and' p. m.- - In the evening special Refor-
mation service, at which rrofs C. W. Foss
and O. A. Wendell and Philip A. Andreen and
the pastor will speak Special music

First Swedish Evangelical, corner of
Fourteenth street and Fourth avenue. Rv.
Carl K. Slatt. pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m.
ar.il 7: Wp. m. Sunday school at 3 p. m.

Zion Swedish Lutheran. 4525 Seventh
avenue. Services at 10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.

German Evangelical, Ninth street between
Fifth and Sixth avenues. Rev. Theo. F. Krue-ee- r,

pastor: services at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

First Baptist, corner of Third avenue and
Fifteenth street. Rev. Carlton E. Taylor Ph
D., pawnor. Services at W:4. a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Morninp subject. "The Burnini? Krush:"
eveiintr. Christ' Message to WoiKinRinen
and Toiling Women." Sunday school at W:30

a m.. S J. Woodiu, superintendent. B. Y.
P. U. at 6:45 p m. Topic. "A Cry Fo Re-
vival.' Leader, S. J. Wootlin. Junior Union
at 2:30 p. m.

Free S wedish mission, corner of Eleventh
street and Fifth avenue. Sundav school at 2
p. m. Services at 3:30 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing Thursday at 8 p. m.

Emanuel Baptist. 447 Forty-fourt- h street.
Rev. C. W. Woodruff, pastor. Preachinit at
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 3 p. m. 13. Y. P.
U. at B p. m.

Second Baptist, 1621 Vi Second avenue. Rev.
WUsori. pastor: services at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.

Swedish Baptist, corner of Twenty-firs- t
street and Fifth avenue.

First Methodist, corner of Fifth avenue and
Nineteenth street. Rev. C. O. McCuliooh.
pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:) p. m
Morning subject. The Fatherhood of God."
Brst or a series on the Lord's pr yer: evening.
"The Great Physician.'' Sunday school ut U::i0
a. m. Junior League at 2:30 p. m. Epworth
League 0:3' p. m

German Methodist, corner of Sixth avenue
and Fourteenth street. Rev. F. L Litzrodt
pastor: services at 10:i5 a.m. and 7:4ft p. m.
Sunday school ut 9:15 a. m. , J. J. Heln, supcr- -
permtendent. Epwortu LeiiKue at v.

African Methodist, Fourteenth street and
Fourth avenue. Rev. C. H. Thomas, pastor.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school at 12:30 p. m.

Broadway Presbyterian, corner of TwentT-thir- d

street and Seventh avenue. Rev. W. S.
Marquis, pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m. and
7::t0 p. m. Morninic subject, "The Valley of
Acorsis the Door of Hope:' eveniuir,
or Not Guilty?" Sunday school at tf:30 a. m.
Youutr people's meeting at ti:45 p. m.

Central Presbyterian, Second avenue, be-
tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets. Rev
Ira W. Alien, Jr.. pastor. Services at 10:45
a. m. acd 7:30 p. m. Preaching in the mottling
by Her. I. L. McNary. In the evening the
pastor will speak ou "Lesson From the Life
of Gideon." Sunday school at 9:1b a. m.
Young peoole's meeting at 6:40 p. m.

United Presbyterian, Third avenue and
Fourteenth street, Uev. D. L McNary. pastor.
Services at 10:45 a.m. nd7:S0p. in? Rev. I.

V. Allen. Jr.. will preach in the morning.
Sundav school at 9:3o a. m. Young People s
meeting at ':4:" p. in.

Aiken Street Cnapel, Presbyterian, South
Rock Island, Rev. I. W. Allen. Jr., pastor: Sun-
day school at S p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting at 4 p. m. Servloe every Tuesday
at 7:30 p. m.

South Park Chapel, Presbyterian, Elm street
and Fifteenth avenue. Rev. W. S. Marquis,
pastor: Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Memorial Christian, Rev. T. W. Grafton, pas-
tor. Services at l.:lft a. ra. and 7:5 p. m.
Morning subject. "Life Abundant:" evening.
Contribution of the Iresbyterian Church to
Human Progress." Sundav school ut 9:15
a m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:45 p. m.

Twenty-nint- h Street Sunday School. Chris-
tian. Seventh avenue and Twenty-nint- h street,
Kev. T. W. Grafton, pastor. Sunday school at
Z:30 p. m Charl-- s S. Wang ln. superintendent.;
Miss tta Tanner. secretary. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:45.

Salvation Army Barracks, la09 Second av
enue, services as follows: ' Knee drill at 7
a. m. , holiness meeting at 10:30 a. m., chris-
tians' meeting at 3 p. m., salvation meeting at

:3U p. m.
First Church of Christ, Scientist. Twenty- -

third street between Seventh and Ninth ave
nues. Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7::o p. m.
Morning subject. "Adm and Fa len Man:
evening. "The Prophecy of Isaiah Fulflll-- d in
the Coming of Christ Jesus. Sunday school
follows the morning service. VVcdnesdav
evening meeting at 7:30. Reading rooms open
every afternoon, except Sundty. from 'i to 4.

y . m. u. a. isuuaing. corner oi l nira avenue
and Nineteenth street. Services at 3:30
p. m.

The Greatest Discovery Yet.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.

Chief." suys: "We won't keep
house without Dr. King's New Dis
covery for consumption, coughs and
folds. Experimented with many
others, but never got the true rem-
edy until we used Dr. King's New
Discovery. o other remedy can
take its place in our home, as in it we
have a certain and sure cure for
coughs, colds, whooping cough, etc."
It is idle to experiment with other
remedies, even if they are urged on
you as just as good as Dr. King's
.New Discovery. lliev are not as
rood, because this remedy has a rec
ord of cures and ltesides is guaran-
teed. It never fails to satisfy. Trial
bottles free at Hart's & Ullemeyer's
drug store.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the People's Power com-
pany will be held at the Ilock Island
office of the company, Friday, Nov.
25, 1898, at 3:30 n. m., forthe election
of directors for the ensuing year and
sucn oilier business as may come be-
fore the meeting.

S. S. Davis,
Secretary People's Power Corri-rny- .

A 'congh is'Tiot like d fever.""It
does not have to ran a certain course.Cure it quickly and effect ually withOne M'rtcte Cough Car,t.h,bet rem-tS.!?- Vu ae3- - nd for ,, the mostsevere cases. We recommend it be-
cause it's good. T. H. Thomas, A. J.lliess and M-- F. Bahnsen, druggists.

f!nrM frnnn. snr ihrnnf ,
- X ' . . , IU i iiion- -

ary troubles. Monarch over pain of
every sort. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.
For sale by Marshall & Fisher.

Dost Tobacra Spit sad Sarake Tsar Life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be magi

netlc. lull of life nerve and vigor, take
tha wander-worke- r, Vta makes weak nca

strong. All droggisu, 50c or l. Care ruarsn-teed- .
Booklet and sample free. Address

Bterllst Remedy Co( Chicao or Now York, j
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1 iii44 When does this train start, conductor ?"
"Madam, this train can't start until I get my piece of Baltic Ax."

No matter if you did start wrong when you
began to buy chewing tobacco, you can change
now to f?h A r :

and start right. You cannot find any one who
has changed from Battle Ax to any other kind

U of chewing tobacco. Why should they ? There
is nothing better. If you are not chewing Battle
Ax now start again buy a J Oc piece to-da- y.

fPemember the name
m by when you buy again.
CCDOOOOOCOOOOOCOOOCrOOOCOO

"THECORN IS IN THE COLONEL

WW

JOHN PARIDON.

- . r. Si

Vt.''-.- l 'i.ty-'Z- i

M.
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C0PVRlGtir I89S

& SON,
PAINTERS DECORATORS,

Hangers,
Shop 419 Rock Island.

Central Union

PLUG

Telephone Co.

O. M. HCNTOOHr, Manager.
Telephone li ii 0fflce hours , to s p. m

New Subscribers Since Last Book Was
Printed.

1002 Apple, J. S.y grocery.
1272 Bahnsen, F. W., res.
4092 Iiurkbart & liurkuart, doc

tor's office.
4371-T-Collu- m, Joha & Co.,' whole- -

'- - J sate'Jiqiidrs."-- ' ''

:l"KW resi.rence.
41'H Oregg, Mrs. Sarah L, res.

John. s.

4142 Keller, Charles, res. '."
4313 Kerns.'George 5I.'j res. ;

V "
"1336 Rev. J. F., res.
4093 Loonev & Kelley, attorneys.
1956 McCas"krin& MeCaskrin. atys
4472 Palace of Sweets, 318 Twen-

tieth street.
4104 Reed & Uolluian, city steam

laundry.
4144 Robinson, M. Ii. & Co., gro-

cery.
4082 Summers,' R. G. & Co., stove

etore.
1332 White, I. S res.
N. B. Cut out the above and paste

on inside front cover of vour telephone
directory for ready reference.
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And the kernel's in the corn," the
actor says in the play. If it is
our line whiskey, that is mailo
from the kernel that is in the col-

onel, he can congratulate himself
on having something that is puro
and high grade, and that will
warm the cockles of his heart and
ward off grip and other ailments,
on a cold Autumn day,

23. WINTER.
Telephone 3

on 1861

A.

St.

of

m,nfK. .unu
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Third Avcuus
1618

HENRY FAKIDON.

PAIDON
AND

Paper Calciminers, Etc.
Seventeenth

42SS54Ellefiwo'or,

Loekney,

Beware Imitations

chcstershirc $

REM&VAlsr
BEST

Plumbing:,
Heating:,
Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.
AU Work Gnaj-antaa- d'

Rosenfield Bros.,
1609 THIRD AVEHDB

i
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